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JOHNSTON DESTROYED

Another of Johnston county's indus-trl?- s

has been cut down In its flower,
end nore of ths citizens of that coun-
ty have cause to mourn. Deputy Col-

lector J. P. H. Adams iand Deputy
Marshal A. F. Surles did it. !

It occurred last Tuesday, when thes3
guiitlemen returned and reported the
destruction of an' infant Industry. j

The ttory, without any frills, U the
inle of a foi b!ockade distill-ei- y j

that was. but is not; of 100 gal-
lons of beer that went to waste.

The plant was located near Eer.son,
Johnston county. It was not in oper-
ation at the time, but had been the day
txtfore. There was nobody qt the plant
and no arrests were made.

!i:ATI! OF MR. C. K.
J MAXWELL 'AT AVALHALLA

j Mr. S. C. Maxwell has rocoived a
telegram from Walhalla, S. C, 'in- -'

forming him of the death there of hi3
f u!-er- . Mr. G. K. Maxwell. The aged
iv, an went out In: sting last Satur-
day, but did not return homo. His
body was found In the woods wilh
H'.ih-fh- voi:iids, and the theory is
that he was. murdered. "';
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Our Millinery Dcpartircnt
Show Cases, etc., being

(By Cable to The Times.)
Pr.ri3, Feb. 2S When Mro. Hart

McKeo's suit for divorce is called for

.trial next Wednesday it is expected

the young American millionairess
will make allegations that her house
hold servants, the witnesses upon
whom she relied most, had been
bribed by her husband and had de-

serted her.
Mrs. McKee, although pale from

worry, was as beautiful as ever to-t:-

when, she boarded a train for
Nice, to take a fow days' rest. She
had he" two little children with her
and said she hoped to get a little
sunshine and rest before the case is

uallod on Wednesday.
Colonel Eaxter, her father, saw her

to tha train and tried to have her re-

linquish the care of hoi; children to
the Rovc.rnesa and maid who accom-
panied her, but she would not let
thrr.i out of her Fipht, r.nd from this
la is inferred she feared a rumored
plot that her children would be
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DEPARTMENT WILL BE
EVERY DETAIL.

is being overhauled, new
made for it.

FIRST : Nature-grow- n in the fields cf the Sunny South ;

and obviously much purer and a great deal healthier
than the fat of the hog.

SECONDLY : More economical than hog lard; goes far-

ther - much farther - every time.

THIRDLY s As good as butter for cake and bread mak-

ing and for all kinds of cooking where butter or other
cooking fat is needed, and much cheaper, because
it costs less in the first place and less of it has to
be 'used.;---

... .v;'

FOURTHLY : Its purity and quality guaranteed. Every
pound of it is made under United States
ment inspection. ;
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Shoe Department will be conspieious, very accessible
and only Good Shoes.
Dress Goods Department will be large and as com-

prehensive as money and can make it.
arc-- goins: after your business. Will use every legiti
mate; means to obtain it. Come and ceo how we will
servo ycu.

WOOLLCOTT DRY GOODS CO.
Opposite Postoffice.

AND THE LADY

SIMPLY LIED

But She Told the Truth WtiCD

She Insisted the Dead Man

Was Her Brother

PARISIAN THEATRICAL

MGR. HAD II BID YARN

Beautiful Glacia Calla, Who -

day hreatcned to Follow Her Legal
Husband Till She Landed Him in

' the Electric Chair for "Murder-

ing" Her Brother, Today Adniitv
That the Tragedy Resulted From
a "Fight" Evidence to Confirm
(Hoy's Statement Thiit it Was a
Duel Another (Statement From
Roy.

(By Leased Wire to TUe Times.)
Boston, Mass., Keb. 28. George

Carkins, brother of Glacia Calla, t.vcj
opera singer, was not murdered by j

her husband, Paul Roy, as she form- -'

erly swore, but was killed in a Jn !. '

According to dispatches received
from Portsmouth, N. H., the youns;
woman today admitted this to be a
fact, and added : I

"My brother drew a pistol but it j

was in e. My' husband
was the aggressor."

It is not believed here that tli ?

warrant she has sworn out for Roy j

will be served. She has told so r

many conflicting stories that even
her friends are beginning to believe!
tha vpralnn first rrlvpt nut liv I'.ipl

husband was correct.
Physician who examined Carkins'

body found he had been shot in the
back. Tfiis goes farther in. bsarihg
out Roy'S story. ' He said that his
brother-in-la- w continued to fire at!
him atiet he (Carkina) turned to
run and til this manner received the
bullets in his back, Glacia Calla
has signed affidavits at Portsmouth
following up the sensational charts
she made against her husband.

Duel Story AuJu Confirmed.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Pari3, Feb. 28. In an interview
with Paul Roy, who is cha.fe.jd by!

his wffe,"knowu on the stage as
Glacia Calla, with thftmurder of her
brother "Sonny" Carkins, at N

N. H., on February s, Hoy

said that he had been advised by his
lawyer, Maitre Audin not to 'discuss
the case further. Roy added:

"The story of the shooting of
Carkins as given to the Hears; News
Service on Wednesday evening is
true in every dotal!. The allegation
of my wife that I shot her brot'.ier
in the back is absolutely false. I

shot 'Sonny' in a fair stand up, man
to man .duel. It was his life or
mine. ''?. ';

"The story that George Carkins is
not my. wife's brother is also fals?.
The origin of the story is due to the
peculiar actions of Gladys and
George vjiile occupying a flat in the

ALWAYS HCXGKV.

Ordinary Food Never Satisfied Her.

A young lady in Minnesota writ
of her wparience:

"After a disheartening struggle
for fiyj(,year8- - against- - the ill at-

tendant on malasBimilation of food,
I am at last on the high road to re-

covery and feel Impelled to give
credit flfiAre it

"Some years ago I had a long ill-

ness due to stomach trouble. Evry:
meal I ate caused me either excnifi.
atlng pain or a dull heavy misery
that was even worse. I weighed but
90 pounds, was almost, hopeless as I

found that a poorly nourished body
means lack of brain power and am-

bition:
"I was alwaya ravenously hungry

and while I could not eat the appc-tliln- g

hes on the table, I longed
tor theai. That longing is what
prompted me to try Grape-Nut- s.

Tiie fclBhad flavour that 1 liked
r-- rich without being heavy.

"I left'olf my daily laxative as I,
found Jjidid not need it for Grape-Nu- ts

s; so easily digested, consti-

pation soon disappeared. I found,
too, that 'I di;l not grow tired of;
Orape-Nut- a and continued to eat it.

"It forms my breakfast exclusively!
. . . ., ... i . '

and I also eat it wun eg nuu u uu
for my other meals. I have gained
10 pounds In lens than a year and
that Is notulng compared with my

gain in strength' a4 courage.
"I can now,, aat meal

which jsattafies m appetite and it
doe not leave me, aa formerly, feel-

ing as though I had dined on tacks."
"There's a reason."

Name given by Pos.'um Co., Bat-

tle Creek, Mich. Read "The Road
to Wellvllle," In packages.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.
HALEIGH, JJ. C. '; '.

IXVITES rOIR BUSINESS.

f
i
a

I DEPOSITORS Fi"d Safety for their Funds.

a BORROWERS- -" Find Resources and Disposition to Ac--
i commodate.

t INVESTOR-S- Find Opportunities and Facilities for In
vestment. '..'.;,..,;

BUSINESS MEN31 tJ,e "'neflt of our Experience,

RESOURCES, One and a Half Million Dollars.

e JOSEPH G. BROWN President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD. Cashier

.... mJ
All our goods arc guaranteed under the Pitro Food Law.
If not satisfactory, money refunded on return ol goods.
Goods shipped In plain packogos same day order received

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

BljRHAM MAN !S

COMING TO OEEIOS

i ':j"'cia! to 'fie Tine I

in;, t'.in. N. ('.. Tel.. Mr. .1.

10. Pegiam. ;t Trihiiy .giaduait'i class
of 1 ','iMi, wiio receivad lic.-iis- !!
iiractice law ' iast August ',. anil is
ltii-a- t "J it; Durham,, tas be elected

ai-- of. the execUiiva CaniMii!-ii- v

i'!' t State. 'Anti-Sa- l ii: ui; LeagtH-- :

u I will the ne.:i t lu e hiinit iis
ia r.al-.-iii- . Mr. l'epraui is a raati
yii:i .; t abil-r- :

:'., w ill make a most; c!i; : :i!
njivri'icv of I he canipa ign eommil l

'i'it- Yoang Mmi's C'lirislian
lias made d.rrangentoiits to

h.ave a Kciies ( t' !e 'tires delivered
bet'i;-- ia;s organization .m subject.-(lealia-

v. itli dilfei ?i,t vocaliiias iii
lift.'... 'I'iie first, lecture. in'-- tvtiii-scrie-

will !.i dvliveretl in the V. .M. C. A.
b; i! i ii is evening by Dr, S. 11. Tur- -

n in of Cr .'eui;i;(iro.. Dr, :Titrren-- a

; of i he hoard of
and has j.ir. aih'.-.- al tae

o:i siyera! occasions. He has
.i'l:a.''i taken a (L'ep intvivst in the
work ; ;f the college .and I;l always a
v :. :i;i gue. f. ., .. .' . ',

.Hi:.c.' .1. V. .liiyner. North Carolina
of 'public instruction,

will i'.i MVcr till address the colic-

;-.'.' ii ;;t. Tuesday evaning on "A
from the 'IMiicatiunal

I'i-- "
' iI'kv preViminaiy ilelxite held

la: : rrbUiy eicning t; scliict reiire-- t.

'ii'atives to represent. . Trlni:y in
the debate to be. held v.Lrj. lite I'ni- -

eivity of. Tennesiae at Diil'h'ani
i a i ;;ue in .April, Messrs. H. V.

Kni-ii- t, cf (he jna'ior.' class, mi l O.
M. Da.iK'l, of tile sopiicimor;' clasi;,
were ;e!ec!ed. Mr,' T. M, Grant, of
fr.i' junior class, was c:io.i'.'n altsr-- n

ate.'
I'rii-iJen- t Kilgo is In ''New York

w!tc.--o this cvsning he 'vil deliver
an acdreay Lefcre the North Caro-
lina Sjciet.v, v.liicU hell Its annual
meeting at the Waldorf Actorla. Mr.
Walter H. Page In president'. of the
sor:'.'ty.'

Prof. V'.' H. Pegram attended the
bi'.rlal cf.Mrs. 'Alspa'ugh, she. wife of
Col J. W'. Alsinnigh, of ..Winston.
Col. Abipaugh is one of the oldest
living graduates of Trinity and U
t;ie oldest member of the board of
trustees,; . , ;' i ;

Foley's Orlno Laxative Is a new
remedy, an improvement on the lax-

atives of former years, as It does
not gripe or nauseate and Is pleas- -'

ant to take. It la guaranteed. O.

iiMi'GSATION' MEN GERE

Special Agents gI Naliooa!

"Ti 5 i r i a n
IlilillSdiUU

Are Making; Investignlioiis As to
Sentiment in State Will Visit

Other Points and Report to the
('onuiiission.

.Mr. Jiis;"i)li C". special iigeni
nf tin- Immigration I 'oinniissWin or
Washii'-gton- . I). '.. and Jlessrs. (1. H.
Hell and H. 11. ."Rac-in- uIhd of the com-
mission, are in ! ib igli on business
ennnectcd. with iHimigratioii. Their
purpose'-- is to sath-.-r- . Ih. sentiment,
both fir mill against immigiatloi.
tlir'ougliuut the sdaih and transmit it
t" the liatinnai coaii'.iNsiun, which wil!
in turn report "to congress.

These'- uKii have visited no
ether xouthcrri slate except North
Carolina ami have been to no othe-:ti- e

as yet. They w iil visit Winston-Sa'.e-

Wilmington, i'liurlotte and
(,thf f points before going further south.

Mr, Kcllett says that he finds the
sentiineat. as far as he lias investigat-
ed, in favor of a restricted Immigra-
tion. He is calling on all otBelals,
newspapers. iMiil oibi-- sources for in-

formation on tin- - subject.

Xeililioiliuoil
Mrs. E. D. Charles,-- . or Harbor,

Maine, speaking of Ebctric Bitters,
says: "It la a neighborhood favorite
here with us." it deserves to be a
favorite everywhere. It gives quick
relief in dyspepsia, lfvcr comnlalnt,
kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, waakness and general
debility. Its action on the blood, as
a thorough purifier makes It espe-
cially useful ns a spring medicine.
This grand alteratlvo tonic Is sold
under guarantee at drug store. 50c.

Returned From Hum tint; Expedition,

Mersrsf. I. It. Itrightwcll, F, W. Par-
ker, and R. P. Dixon returned to tho
city today from a hunting trip ner
Apex.

it Kcemed as though luck was with
them, to nee tho turkeys, partridges
nud other game that they brought into
the city.

' Keeping Open House.
' Everybody Is' welcsme, when we feel

good: and we feci that way only when
our digestive organs are working prop-
erly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-

late the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can't help feel-

ing good when he uhcs there pills. Ko

at all druggists.

Rue Hameiin. Visimrs oltfi ilov.

ed their ri ' ;v ; :y,,i 10

Gladys' .fres'.ft.H.d'.ea'sy inann ;

The mlnjs!;er. if'.foiv'iKn'affa'!
this morniii-'j- he liad u A- i:!
knowledge, of.- tae

ALLEGED STREET

CAB STEAL AROUSES

LUh
( ilv te;iM';!. WiM' to 'I'iie Jimes i

C";i'ago,
of Wliiting. t!ie; S'..!.'!; v:l Oil
city just i)u: h of i'!.: a:.,' has- risen
in might y Hipr ."';t;i.-;- !!'t'; n

fort o!' thrv !' (;ei:ii( i: in: :i in
' ihi'ouh i'i rrnri itni oi,i.i-:ia:- ?

for a band of Chicago iion:oie;'s.
YCi'.HM'Uiiy :the io:ili.;il iill
ominous pr-- : 'e:1.! n :iHi'mii'!';1 of
ilf'e- :i feiitMix t ii ... The. .eu'vel- -

o;e whii li ; ( i! .th-- ' .doriifivht'
was ifciih'tl with '.vax v.'KUii huld .in
placfe 'a pieee.o'f lien; pen rpre iu the
form of ij U''K)-;i'- .

Ti'e frr.a.':iii.-;- e 'ait'eiiip't fx

of the effoii Avhicli resuil.'d. in ii vio-i'T-

riot in' tli-.- ' .co::i!('il charmier of

Whitini l.'ii't NoviMiiher. Ar iliai
tlnvj eitiro't, n;:r; d iii. ;ln;(.ke Ahs
furnilure, ai d ('...ve (he ;i Idev'.neii to
llight just i'i!(. .irdln;ir,p;; nimiir
was coming n;i for pas-ag-

WIPING G O T THE
Rii'OE OF TRIBESMEN

'";.'': (By Cable to The Times.)
London. Pe.1). 2.S Lord Kitchen-

er's little front i::' var in'lh;' Tlaxai;r'
valley against th; Zakliakhein tril.H'a-me- n

is making rniild' and successful,
progress, The; purpoxe .of tha cx.e-ditlo- n

is to p'.K'iih 'the tri'b(?smen for
numerous raids Into ..Indian territory
and in a remarkably short campaign
they have been scattered and broken,
their forts have been destroyed and
many of them have been killed.

Raleigh IS. mid L. Assorlntlon.
At a meeting of the stocltholdorj

of the RalelsU Building and Loan
Association, Mr. V. S. Willson, the
secretary, resigned, and Mr. J. C.
Ellington was elected in hla stead.
This company had increased in busi-

ness to such an extent that it be-

came necessary to have the secretary
devote UU entire time to the busi-

ness, and Mr. Ellington will do this.
Gratifying reports were ri?colvd.

A GENERAL KEDUGIi&N

fiisajEiiijiopsDlSDiiiiiErolo

Be Affcctstl

i
IlioW';- Will- Fall lleiiviest Oil Tic ket

', .Agents am! t'lei ks. Many of AVbc.'ii

i!:i-.- e Not ;( eived Ailvanres in

Vear-- . Xotiiing (lilicial On the
Sul.jeel'. ;'' ';'

A reduction of ii yer (en..; ( l'.i

i'viV March 1, will ' be' niade in; the
(iab.rics of ail the ,uhoranixe:l

u;' the Smith-r- iialiw.i. .

vhiis-'- sa la.ri" v. ere Hot '.:!.

1. Xo ol'icial o.rdj - .lia'f.
to tiiis effect yet. bet th varioaii

are givi'il );iiu- - island;

t'i! a re'.luctiu.i wiit !;,- - made.
This, v:il' , afri't agents, their

. bri lg" Imildiiig and --

in;: forces and ;;!!. .'; ! 5 w'n'o

organized. '
blow v. iil fall iieavii u:i t il '

agi'i!!.; :'ai;d their elei'l;.", it was state.l
ii;rla.-;- . foi' niaiiy. c7 the.v liave not

ivce' till adva.i' a in wages in :;lx

'.frit::;. 'I't:e ot :; :r e!.ii!n i;s, siaa ;.s

!;. el., l"i in 'W ;.!!(! oi !it
:d es I'l.iy.1 rccei.ed advaa-V-

fi'iiu tim? jrt. litii.', lint iiKi.n'y i'i
i be i iet'!:s are now working l.ir t:te
Vai;c 'salary' tlial tliey gut six it

.' l:j-!i- ; y a.rs ago.
The i rice of living :hi;! increns.'.l

all the Cine, and tile wag'Spaid, it
' is 1.. anted, vere anne too high. In

fa.!.., ni" iv.-- 'iif the agenis Ji h Cieir
iclcrhs, eaiiecially those -- married,

have a rath r hard tii)Ve to aiake
eliil.;' liifct..,"-

McKINLEY ESTATE

(By Leased Viro to The Tinics.)
''Cleveland, 'o., Feb. 2S Becauso

the heirs of the estate of William i.nd
Abner McKlnley lire ennbla to agree,
It la likely the homestead of the late
president will be sold at public auc-

tion. ',-
"I see no other outcome of the

r.ro.snt. dimcuity," said, administra-
tor U. P. Shields, when Judge Hailer
ordered him; to partition the estates
of the McKialej!!, which are en-

tangled. , )'.',.

Publicity is what advertisers sock.
The Evening Times Is where. the ad-

vertisers find publicity.

IN BOTTLES. IN JUCS
4 Full Oil. 0 Tultpt. PtiCi, jo. SCj'.Iim.

,..$ 08 75 ......
... 2 20 4 J5 2 00 5 75

... 2 60 i CO 2 25 6 45

... 2 80 5 35 t 50 7 20

... 4 60 7 75 3 50 10 0

... 4 00 7 75 3 50 10 60

... 6 09 11 50 5 00 14 0(1

... 2 00 5 75
2 50 7 20

... 3 80 7 35 3 50 10 00

... 2 60 5 00 2 25 6 45

...3 4 0 6 40 3 W 70

... 2 6 5 5 50 JM 7 20

3 70 7 25 3 SO 1000
..: 3 70 7 23 3 CI U 00

McCarty Whiskey, battled In bond. o'.i
Eureka Rye.
Dan River 2"C.,,.....
GreyQooati ftyo
Inspection Rye..,
Greenwood Kyc
Hifthspiro Rye ; .

N. C.Co-- n Whiekey
Vireinia Corn Whiikey
Very Old N. C. Corn WliUkey
Swan Oin
Holland Gin....,
Apple Brandy.... ...........,..
Very Old Applj Brandy....
Peach Drondy

OUR SPECIAL BRANDS 1

AMULET CORN WHISKEY, COCKADE WHIOKEY,
4 Full Ota. Klna Old Copper DlaUlled. $2.65 4 Full Quarta Old. Smooth and Mellow. IJ.1J

Remittances can be made by either Portal or Erpmi Money Or4cr. or Regia-ter- ed

Letter. Price 00 Goods not Hated will be rumished upon requeat.

Ths Cousins Supply Co. TheOidneiiatieMaii-OrderHou- st Richmond, Va.

: : : success : : :

Uiislurss Success Depends l'ion Cre:lit. Muke Yourself Known to the

COMMERCIAL & FARMERS MI
-- RALEIGH, N. C- .-

nVou cannot r.'tnbllsli credit nn til you arc known. The more people
who believe in you, tho stronger an d the more valuable your credit.
Write or call to see

THE COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK.


